
BIOGRAPHY
THE ENTERTAINER
THE CHEF
THE FATHER



COOPER ON AIR

In 2011, he participated in ABC’s Good 
Morning America Advice Guru Search.  Of 
the 20,000 applicants, he was down-selected to 
one of four final candidates to be a reoccurring 
guest as the Advice Guru for the show. Cooper 
was the fan favorite in the companion multi-
platform campaign, winning the social media 
categories by a landslide, including over 47,000 
likes, re-tweets, and comments.

Cooper has interviewed and been on air 
with celebrities such as: Paula Deen, Trisha 
Yearwood, Ted Allen, Adam Richman, Anne 
Burrell, Tyler Florence, Sunny Anderson, Pat/
Gina Neely and many others. Cooper has 
had recurring appearances on the Paula Deen 
Network as well as ongoing radio appearances 
on Thunder 102. He recently was featured in 
the Authentic Entertainment/Bravo Television 
Pilot entitled, Citiots as well as show host in 
the barn makeover pilot, American Barn.

http://abcnews.go.com/GMA/DearGMA/video/advice-guru-finalist-cooper-boone-gma-set-12747148
http://abcnews.go.com/GMA/DearGMA/video/advice-guru-finalist-cooper-boone-gma-set-12747148
https://vimeo.com/119684143
https://vimeo.com/119684844


COOPER, THE AWARD-WINNING
SINGER/SONGWRITER
To date, Cooper has released three albums including 
Made in America, Cooper Boone and most recently, 
Sideshow.  He has received numerous industry 
accolades including: Hollywood Music Award for 
“Best Country Artist”, Independent Singer-Song 
Writer Award and an Independent Music Award.

He has performed extensively as a singer-songwriter 
and has shared the stage with, Eric Paslay, Emily 
Kinney, Trace Adkins, Craig Morgan, Casey Kelly, 
Angela Kaset and Bucky Covington. Cooper has 
played to sold out crowds at the world-famous Blue 
Bird Café, Wild Horse Saloon for the CMA Music 
Festival, Bethel Woods Center for the Arts and the 
acclaimed Joe’s Pub in NYC. 

Most recently, Cooper debuted his third album, 
SIDESHOW, at the Kraine Theater in New York 
City to a sold out crowd. In the Spring of 2015 he 
performed at Thunder Bash, and will be a repeat 
performer at the Forestburgh Playhouse during the 
Summer 2015 season.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/made-in-america/id295013277
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/cooper-boone/id332449578
http://www.cooperboone.com/listen/#/sideshow/


COOPER THE CHEF

As a self-proclaimed “foodster”, Cooper has 
studied at the French Culinary Institute and 
the Institute of Culinary Education and loves to 
build out new recipes, challenging traditional 
flavors and cuisine. His food is featured on 
BooneandBloom.com, a “food-foolery” blog. 
Cooper also hosts a salon series of food and 
music events at his upstate farmhouse entitled 
Supper and a Song. His Food & Finds were 
profiled in Upstate New York’s popular Green 
Door Magazine. As an ongoing contributor 
to Country Living Magazine he has appeared 
regularly at events including the Paula Deen 
Network, New York City Wine and Food 
Festival, the Country Living Blue Ribbon 
Blogger Awards and Country Living Fairs in 
Ohio, Georgia, New York and Texas.

http://www.BooneandBloom.com
http://www.cooperboone.com/supperandasong/
http://www.cooperboone.com/recipes?tag=Articles
http://www.myfoxatlanta.com/story/23783902/country-living-fair-stone-mountain-park


COOPER AS DAD

Cooper has a doctorate in child psychology 
with 22 years of experience. He is a new father 
of twin girls, CC and Crosby. Cooper and his 
partner, Mark Veeder, have video-documented 
their journey on DaddySquared.com.  

Cooper, Mark and the girls reside on their 
Pennsyvania farm where they raise chickens and 
grow their patented Echinacea plant “Green 
Envy.” They are launching their new skin care 
line, Farmacy-Farm to Skin, with QVC and in 
all Sephora stores in the  Fall of  2015. 

http://www.daddysquared.com
http://www.countryliving.com/life/travel/a35218/cooper-boone-farmhouse/


www.CooperBoone.com


